There are few seats available in B.Tech /MBA Tech.

If interested Candidates can attend counseling session on 3rd & 4th August 2015 at 10.00 am .Admission will be first come first serve, cum-merit subject to eligibility & availability of seat.

Note: Candidates are required to bring Demand Draft & Documents as mentioned in handout to secure admission.

**Eligibility criteria for (10+2)**

- Candidate must have passed 10 + 2 or equivalent exam including international IB Diploma (IB certificate awarded is not eligible)
  &

- With science or science vocational
  &

- Minimum 50% marks in PCM for Mumbai campus & 45% marks in PCM for Shirpur campus.
- Preference will be given to candidates with AIEEE/JEE scores.
- Candidate with IB Diploma is eligible only if he/she has offered Mathematics at higher level (HL)
- Candidates passing 10+2 or equivalent examination from Open or Distance learning (ODL) School recognized only by National Institute of Open schooling (NIOS) can apply for the program Subject to fulfilling the eligibility of the program & Candidates who have passed the 10+2 examination in part-time mode or through distance learning/correspondence/externally/open school other than NIOS are not eligible to apply for the courses.
- Candidates should present single marksheet. Candidates passing 10+2 or equivalent examination compartment are not eligible.
- Note (for IB & Cambridge Candidate): Candidates called for admission counseling on the basis of NPAT merit list & who have not received final marksheet till then will be given “Provisional Admission” based on predicted score. Fees will be accepted from such candidates but their admission will be confirmed only on submission of final marksheet before the commencement of the program if found eligible.
- In case of CBSE, ICSE, Online marks mentioned of HSC, total aggregate percentage should be mentioned in online registration form, not best of four, five, Six or seven.
- Candidate above 25 years of age are not eligible to apply.

**Eligibility (Diploma)**

- Candidates Completed Diploma Engineering with Minimum 50% is eligible to apply.
- Candidates passing 10+2 or equivalent examination from Open or Distance learning (ODL) School recognized only by National Institute of Open schooling (NIOS) can apply for the program Subject to fulfilling the eligibility of the program & Candidates who have passed the 10+2 examination in part-time mode or through distance learning/correspondence/externally/open school other than NIOS are not eligible to apply for the courses.
- Candidates should present single marksheet. Candidates passing 10+2 or equivalent examination compartment are not eligible.
- Diploma candidates will be considered for admission after 10+2 candidates.
- Candidate will be admitted based on relevant specialization in Diploma.
- Candidate above 25 years of age are not eligible to apply.

**Fees:**

Please bring with you Demand draft drawn in favour of ‘SVKM’s NMIMS’ payable at Mumbai for Mumbai campus & ‘SVKM’s NMIMS’ payable at Shirpur for Shirpur campus as per your choice of programme subject to availability of seat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Merit &amp; Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Tech.</td>
<td>Rs. 2,70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA-Tech.</td>
<td>Rs. 3,30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hostel Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hostel Charges</th>
<th>Hostel Mess &amp; Kit charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Hostel Fees: Rs.1,40,000/- to 1,60,000/- + Security Deposit Rs. 10,000/-</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirpur</td>
<td>Rs. 70,000/- (Hostel Fees: Rs. 60,000 + Security Deposit Rs. 10,000) Note: Limited A/C rooms as per availability with extra cost.</td>
<td>Mess : Rs. 37,500/- &amp; Kit: Rs. 3,500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Documents to be presented during admission

1. Photo Identity proof (compulsory)(Any one – Passport/Aadhar card/Voters ID/Pan card)
2. SSC (10\textsuperscript{th}) Mark sheet (Compulsory)
3. HSC (12\textsuperscript{th}) Mark sheet (Compulsory)
4. Leaving/Transfer Certificate(Original)* (Compulsory)
5. Medical fitness certificate (Original)* (Certified by a registered medical practitioner)
   Format available on website
6. Transcript (For IB Board only)
7. Migration certificate (In Original is Compulsory) for All boards including Maharashtra Board.
8. Gap Certificate (original)* (if applicable)
9. AIU equivalence certificate (for foreign University)
10. Two recent Passport size color photographs

Refund Rules:
Candidate should submit a written request for withdrawal / cancellation of admission & submit it to Deputy Registrar (Admission) along with original fee receipt.

The Schedule of refund of fees will be as follows:

| 1. Till the date of commencement of the Programme.(20th July 2015) | Rs.1000/- will be deducted as administrative charges |
| 2. After the commencement of Programme but before the close of the admission.(from 21st July 2015 to 6th August 2015) | Rs.1000 + Proportionate fees i.e. one tenth of the fees for every completed month or part thereof, if the seat vacated by the candidate is filled. If the seat remains vacant/unfilled fees will NOT be refunded. |
| 3. Cancellation after the official Closure of admission.(7th August onwards) | Cancellation made after the official closing of admission fees will NOT be refunded. |

Admission Department